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.COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
> i ! vnojr.

1 - Mippiin and cameras. (41 B'dwar
: r. and Mre A. 0 McAll) r.

' - ' ' u venue , a girl.
* -* I' rT u b b t gone for a twoweeks-

'JJ n-mt * Miw, QeaevlcTe Slllck o! 3"re-
L.

-
. Neb.
' and Mrs. X lph TlllUm* wrieomed

< ; ' , . : , ywwrd y of WinUm XcKtoley"-
V. . . run at tbeir bone M Harmony Ktrret.-
j

.

. ti.eir necond TOO and they are prtrad of-

t1 F 't i ihat be arrived la time to cry for
3 .

" Kt'itry.-
H :-' Rlcbardvon bs lying d Dgrou ly HI-

c. . ' ! ( home of fclc Dfpbew. E. C. Kayton.
: -

. V.l.i , county. Mr. Rtcbirt ton had COOK-

n
-

( he way from Wwblnrton to vtrte for-
M K.ii'ey but wa* orertaXen with a Mrvt re.

1'irrhage at hit nnpbew's borne.-

i
.

jit Hanalpb&a thiew a spittoon through
n . :.ig mirror in a Broadway naloae l *t-

t'E ,- In the eruberanee of hhi Joy orer-
'n t'blng or other be dtoroverpd In Ike-
t"'i'.a< situation that pla * him. The

V.jt. n glanc was paid for and nothing trai-
ta.J about the affair.-

C

.

II. Vlavi Co. . female remedy. Medical
cc sullalon: free Wednesdays. Health book
fur.uncd. 80 * Merrtam block

X. T. Plumbing ccmpary. Tel. 250-

.Campaign"

.

badges free at tiucbes , tbe-
met. . t; outfitter. 415 Broadway.

The ladles of the EpteoofiaJ cburcb an-
a

-
-nee a f-eries of Illustrated lecture* on-

r.s; _ by Mrs. Harriet S. MacMurphy of-
IL ? School of Household Econotnlcf at tb-
eJl.al, Arcanum liall. Beao bonding , begin-
n up November 11. Staple lecture , 25 cents ;
ex-me of eU le.-turcs. U 0-

0.1'rli

.

Inlo Ilir III xr.-
A

.
German , wbote name rould not be

learned , bad a narrow earape from drowning
In 'he Missouri river yesterday. He WES

iLgiiged wltb tbe* canes i>f nieu working ofi
tLe povcrnmtnt rlprapplnc nonb of the city.-
7"he

.

aen were wheeling stone over a narrow
Ku Rttay and dumplnp It from tbe irtde
of H flatboat into tbe channel of tbe river.
The rain in the mornlnp had made tbe gatm-
ji

-
ank tilipptry. H tumbled into the river ,

vheelliarraw and all. Tbe prompt use of-

rrcr ''lne books and a boat naved him from
dr. wning

The man has been "npacpd on tbe work
c : y a few davs. but bae macacrd to fall
l 'o tbe river three times. After tbe third
( & ' be was plven work where be will not

" .n danger of drownlnp-

.VIirr
.

% - to SrltlV inr Ilct .
Many of the oten ; of the city will ei-

cliaoge
-

hats on the result. Whether It be-
MiK.nley or Bryan there is orly one place
ta get the latett hats and that If the place
to make j-our Ix-ts payable. Hughes' the
men's outfitter. 416 Broadway , has prepared

the occasion and ha* the finest line of
gyin the cl'y.-

Kffi

.

! K"tni - Trnuofrra.
The following trtntrfers of rtal estate are

reported by J. W. Squlrtf & Co. as having
been filed November 2 , JKt 6 :

K C Liar-ton and wife to Charles E.I rsi-n. lot 2, block C , ferry luld.
a s HW

J ' n H How to K P Wentz , lots 7. t-

ilJ: S. t lock 1 Arnold's 1st add, w d 1,210
L i ? S Howe and wile to Jatrifs L

Wifley. part lot G. block S, Snow &
Greitis .tulidiv , w d 1

S r h K Winder to SaAlnga. Loan andTVIllrp a--ncK-latlon of Council
l.lufCs lot L lilork 4. Grim ** ' add.-
w

.
a :. .5"o-

S A TICS L.OH-I and Building AHooriu-
'i

-
in of Ci-unril liluRs to Bamli E
.n.Jcr. lolf U at J 3C. Johntutn's Add

w d-

Five tr n. fr ? . total. , fl
Get your winter supply of ooal now before

the rush and rise in prices. L. M. Sbubert-
v 111 fill your orders promptly and his prices
trc the lowest. Telephone No. 7P ; C2S 7sitl-
lroadway. .
_

Cut GInt.i > llcnntlful.
Just received complete line of the rich-

est
¬

cut glkks manufactured. Low prices-
.Rlrh

.

designs. Useful articles. Jacquemin
& Co27 Main ktreet-

S | rclflc.
Call at Dr. T'acgle's office and get his

Infallible diphtheria specific. Tested
through three epidemics and never failed.

Campaign badges free at Hughes , the
men's outfitter. 415 Broadway-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent fiour makes the
test end most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

Itolilil lij u IMrk jiorkrt.-
Mrs.

.
. D. Nt Hareourt complained to the

police la t evening that she had been robbed
of a considerable sum of money and a purse
the valued very highly while coming from
5ha on a heavily laden motor train. Tbe-
roiliery was perpetrated about 5 o'clock.
and the woman is positive that it was done
while she was on the car. She had her purve-
in her hand* after taking her seat , and care.
fully replaced it In her pooket. Before she
left tbe car she micsed It.

Pickpockets were plentiful during the po-
l.tlcal

-
meeting in Omaha on Monday even-

K

-

' , and a number of Council Bluffs people
Pf art the loss of small sumi of money aad-

valuables. . -_
Lundgard , the Tailor. 150 S. Main street.
The ladles of St Paul church are pre-

pared
¬

to take orders for tlmbales. all kinds
tit pics , cakes , sour cream Rookies , salt-
rising bread , caled and all kinds of home-
made

¬

candies. Orders must be sent in the
day before tbe articles are wanted to 880
Sixth avenue. _

Lost Blark mare with" white saddle
marks. Return to C. W. Rain , 544 Mill
etreet , and get reward.-

DOIIIX

.

Vote for Ileinocriitk.
The DanUh rote of Council Bluffs was

cast almrft solidly against the entire repub-
lican

¬

ticket. Neither the republican nor
the democratic party managers can account
for this unexpected slump. Every prominent
Danish citizen in the city , with perhaps two
cxcep-ions. were working for tbe interests
of the republican candidates , and it was
supposed that their influence would be suf-
lUient

-
to carry the bulk of the vote , but tbe

estimate of their persuasive powers was
sadly overestimated.-

Eaameled

.

brat.s-trlmmed beds S3.PD this
week at the Durfce Furniture Co.

Lost , on North Eighth street , old handbag
containing about { K. some old coins. Email
gold ring ; $5 reward for return to Bee
office.

Coniilnlnil of Hrr S'tciiion.-
A

.
w-hlte woman , who lives with n colored

zaan named Wash Hoagland , came to the
police station yesterday with a request to
have her stepson locked up on a charge
of breaking in the door of her bouse in re-
tlstlng

-
her orders to keep outThe boy

vas arrtted while the woman was still
at tbe station. After he was brought in
the woman refused to file an information
end tbe boy was turned loose

i

Slmplj- pure , concentrated Juice oil
tbe finest 1-ccf , without nay ad-

ditlon
- '

[ or adulteration what-

5

- )

. Liebig
f COMPANY'S

Extract of
M-

h Beef
For over thirty yenr tb *
tkodard cvcrj-wherc.

BUSY DAY AND A BIG VOTE

I

Hsaviwt P ili g h tie Oity't Hkiorj-
e Oaapticn.

ZEALOUS StLVEfflTES MAKE TROUBLE

Co from roll to Tall "Jut Clinllrncc
Vote * on All Sort * f I'rr-

Xrnrlj

-

All

All records were brofc i yesterday In the
v te IB tbte city In every preclact tb total
vote can showed * gain uver that of 'our
and two years ago. Oae remarkable feature
of tbe balloting wat tht twriy hour at which
mow of the voters caat lo the polls. In
all tbe precinct * over half the vott was ta
at nonn , and in the First precinct of the
Fourth ward tblt mark had Jfeec pa* * fl be-

fore 1C o'clock. Tb* percentage of etay-at-
homes was decidedly tmatl and in pome of
tbe precincts did not exceed half B dotec
There was aM coaftMerable challenging , the
free silver men exhausting every meant to
stop the rote* of any republican on the
slightest technicality. In the firnt precinct
of the Second ward there were but six chal-
lenges

¬

, t! e by the democrats and .one by
the republicans Thee were all voted on
affidavits.-

Tbe
.

ri-quefti' for Instruction In marking
the ballots were more numerous than ever
before. This wns i cca loned by the 1m-

iwnitt
-

' site erf the ballot. There were sevea-
i

tickets ia the Held , with an extra column
! to make room for the name of S T. Wal-
ker

¬

for Justice of tbe jwace. The gtcerali-
mprtwMoa was during the day that the ma-
jority

¬

of votes would be ttratebt , ar the men
remataed but a minute In the boothe. The
scratching that wa* doae was OB the county
and township ticket Many free silver nin
who voted for the head of their tlcVet
switched when It ramc to the county offlcers ,

as they were but poorly catisfiod with tht
fusion ticket In PottuwattanUe

One man la the Second district of the
?< eond ward created a nir by bringlag out
the two flint columns of uf.me< from his
ballet , having torn off tbe rtwt and thrown li-

away. . He said that was all he wanted cf
the Wg piece of pa ; er. He wai given aa-
olber

-
ballot and Instructed how to ut e It.

Nearly the enlld vott of the colored men
In Council Bluffs west for McKinley. There
was some trouble in the Sixth wan! about
eleven of the Pullman porters voting Thiy
have been making thte city their headquar-
ters

¬

for years and when registering decided
that the- ward la which they had their wash-
ing

¬

done was the proper place to qualify.
They selected the Second district of the Sec-
ond

¬

vard. as they have their washing done
in that part of the city. When their vou s
were challenged they decided to try the
Sixth ward. Here they were followed by
some of the free Mlver men and they w rc
ruled out. The Incident mated con ldi rable-
in Jlgnatl. a among the colored voters. ALd
they hustled every men left in line for Mc-
Kinley.

¬

.

The polls cloted promptly at C o'clock ,
with tie one trying to squie.ce in a late bal ¬

lot. Tbe judges for the most part stopped
for supper and then settled dowa for tti
all night job-

.RESULT
.

PLEASES REPUBLICANS.
Council Bluffs reiHibllcan * were wild with

joy last night us the returns came in show-
ing

¬

that WllHam MrKlnley was (-looted-
yondl - a doubt. The Interest in tbe local

campaign was practically ta t sight of. anj-
as the count was rather slow , owing to
the size of the ticket , all attention was
given to watching the returns from outside
of the Mate. The indications "at midnight
wene that the city will give the republicans
a small majority. With two preclncta to
bear from the republican * have a lead of-
alx> ut thirty. These figures areon the bead
of the ticket and the republicans have the
better of It on tbe county and city tickets.-
At

.

midnight County Chairman Daw-son
claimed tbe county by 460 majority , showing
a gain of over ll'O' over the vote of two years
ago on Hager and Weaver. All the townships
bfard from up to midnight show good
gains and the prospects are that the re-
publican

¬
majority in Pottawattamle will

run considerably over Mr. Dawson't cs imate
The vote in the city is :

McKJnley. Bryan.
First ward :

First precinct. 1C7 241
Pwond precinct. 25; j"

Second ward :

First prednet. SIS 1 ?"
Si-pond precinct . . .'. 254

Third ward :

Fim iireolnct. 2X7 j
Second precinct. 211 175

Fourth ward :

First vrfcinr.t. 2)17) 11
Swond jireelnet. iss 37Fifth ward :

Flr prurinct. 291 "71
Second precinct. 170 2MB

Sixth ward :
Kir* : ttrwrlnct. 21C "C |Second precinct. 5 H

Total. .2S7Z 2.38J-
Up to midnight the following towathlps

were beard from : Kflknai; Republicans. 304 ;
democrats , us. Crescent Republicans , US ;
democrats ; 164 Garner Republicans. 1S1 ;
democrats. 200. Macedonia Republicans , 12S ;
democrats. 11C. Minden. Republican ? , 1J4 ;

democrats. 146. Pleasant Republicans. EP ;

democrats. 88. Valley Republicans , ISO-
democrats , 1S-

S.VruIth

.
_

ofVlkilom. .
Wealth and windom travel together. We-

can't all be wealthy , but we can be wealth-
ier

¬

than we are. Wealth consists In what
is saved and not in what is earned. Saving
means finding the store where you can get
the same quality for li cs money than any-
where

¬

else. It may take a little more time
and trouble to find the right place , but It
will pay you in tbe end. If you start here
you wiil make the shortest journey on rec-
ord

¬

for you will end at Sargent' *, shot-
store , 413 Broadwav Sign of the bear.-

S

.

- -r IMj r , I'lrr jlrle-fc ,
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxby. 20?

Main street. _
.
_

We would remind the ladles that we
stake a specialty of family washing. Our
wagons call everywhere , and during this
cloudy weather you will find it very con-
venient

¬

to send your work to us. Eacle-
Laundry. . 724 Broadway-

.Ilnlr

.

of > ovriul T Conrt.
Judge Green wired to County Clerk Reed

yesterday , instructing him to adjourn dis-

trict
¬

court until November 5. The Novem-
ber

¬

term VIII then be taken up, Tbe Jurors
for the court at Avoca were drawn yes-
terday

¬

as follows : R. W. Spencer. Grit-
weld ; Thomas n. Phillips. Oakland : S. TV-

.Rounds.
.

. Hai. cock : Gus A. Alberts , Shelby :

J. B. Miller. Carson : A. H. Huat , Oakland ;
Charles W. Putnam. Carsoa ; A. C Ives ,

Macedonia ; E. E. Mickel. Walnut : John A-
.Hlllman.

.

. Wtlnut ; H. H. Spattl. Oakland ;
Henry PauUou. Avoca ; C. A. Overtcn.-
Avoca

.
: William Brand Welnu' ; Jurgcn-

Theisen. . Marne ; D E. Griffith. Hancock ;

Fred Gretn. Avoca ; James Patton , Mace ¬

donia J M Cunningham. Carson : N. L-
.SUkctt.

.

Elliott , Charles Elchenbergher.
Hancock. William Plouty. Avoca ; J. H-
.Sners

.

Oakland : M R Evans. Grlswold.
The grand jury is made up as follows :

George Dalrymple , Garner township ; G. T.
Clayton Silver Creek township ; Ed Van
Krfc; Keg Creek township : Henry Van
Weilie Washington township ; William C.
Mrltitofih Rockford township ; C. F. Carver ,

Narwalk township : Thomas Fumley , Lewis
tpwuehlp 'Frank McMaunls. Ncola town-
sh'p

-
, John Roancau , Hardln township :

George B Fryer. Kane township ; S. V-
.PratT.

.

Crebcent township ; William Gross.
Minden township.

The follcwinc oomprUe the petit Jury :
Frank South. J H. Greec. James Boon.
Joseph Strock. Robwt B. Htmdrici.fs , Chat let
E Bell. Cc-uncll Bluffs ; R, C. Menerary ,

C'resrttnt. Nell Hanson , Martin Peterson
John Me-Call , Frederick Hoogland , John
Johnson. E. F. Watts. Christian Schultz
Louie Rapp Thomas Guelfoyll s&muid p&r.-
doo.

.
. Council BluffK : Patrick J. Ratlgan Un ¬

derwood : Leubart Koeh. sr. . Michael SeljJe
Miuden : EH Viekury. Pigeon ; Henry Grant.
John Kennedy , NtaU ; Fruk ColenuLs , Tay ¬

lor.

CHOW ! ) * 7X1 IIIIAK TIIII GLAD

Tlioufcaniln TIi rene tlir StrrI nnd-
Clirrr tlir Honlt'o Antionnrcinrnt.

, Never IB tbe history of Council Blud were
such Bcene * wltaemed at made Ian nlplit-
memorable. . Two-thirds of tbe men and
wowea of tbe city were aiawd around tbe-
noorw oi placet where fleet ion return * were
bHap received. By a delicate eiwrtety that
was perhafw not fully appreciated , tbe Bryan
btiatfquarters was regarded ae sacred to tbe
adherents cf tbe defeated party. Before S-

o'clock tbe room was densely packed. Irot
when tbe return* began to come In showing
that everything we* going overwhelming' ' )'
f r McKinley. the Bryanltes slipped a a > .

aad dnrlnp all of tbe remainder of the time
that tbe buildlnp was kept open there was
no time when It was more than half filled.
Then a large number of those whs j* bed
tbe portals only stepped In to console their
defeated friends or rympathlze generally.-
In

.

tbe other part of tbe building , where
tbe republican headquarters have been es-

tablished
¬

, there BBS scarcely breathing
room. Thousand * struggled to pet Inside

j Hundrt-de of tbo e present were women. A
thousand tin born * of all size* were broupht-
in to assist tbe weary vocal organs of the

,
happy crowd in making a noise. As tbe
bulletin* came In knowing everything going

'| one way and that tbe right way. tbe shouts
| and uproar wcs great enough to shake tbe

foundations of tbe building. The moment
a person stepped outside tbe building there
were half a dozen new ones to spring into
bis place. At midnight the building was

i rltll jammed.
The crowds on the street * In tbe vicinity

of the places where the returns were l Hng
shown by EtereopMcotis were great encmpb to
fill it from curb to curb.

Reports of fraud were numerous, espe-
cially

¬

from the qountry precincts lying near
the city. Many cases- were reported where
voters were taken frc-m the city after they
had voted here for Bryan and brought up to-

tbe polls to vole again for him. Three or
four cases of this kind occurred in Garner
township , and the party managers declare
that a lot of the rejieaters will be amis'edt-
oday. .

Ml ml Ilrnillnc.
You can read a happy miad in a happy

countenance without much penetration. This
U tbe sort of countenance that the quondam
bilious sufferer or dyspeptic relieved by Hc-
tetter's

* -
Stomach Bitters wears. You will

meet many such. The great stomachic and
alterative also provides happiness for the
malarious , the rheumatic , the weak and
thooe troubled with inaction of the kidneyc
and Madder-

.7'licre
.

I- n Itlclit nnil 'VVrtinir .
Way to buy tibof* . Tbe wrong way IE to
buy cheap shoes at a cheap price. That's
fal e economy. The right way it to buy good
shoes at a fair price. That's the true econ-
omy

¬

Sargent is teaching and has been for
the past tin years. Every year we add to
our experience ia the choe business and
are better pr p ired to teach true economy.
Try ui . Look for the elpn of the bear,
that's Sargent's

Campaign badges free at Hughes , the
men's outfitter. 41 ! Broadway.-

F.

.

. "W. Dean. M. D. . eye , etr , nsse aafl-
throat. . 541 Mcrriam block.

Lost , opal and diamond pin ia alley be-
tween

¬

Main and Bryant strteU , Reward for
return to tblc oQl-

ce.icorxTun
.

WITH A IIKAR.-

A

.

MMII Miiiolt , n Cul 111111 Mil" , n Srtto-
Mlth Ilk Mot LIT.

John Vanemoa of Jersey Shore. N. J.
had a defjieratf encounter with a bear the
other day. and narrowly esc j ed wltb his
life. Vanemon. who J ;. n well knownhunter , left his boine early in the forenoonand started up Pine creek -with Ms daube-liarrtled

! -
sbotirun in que t of squirrelsReaching the headquarter * of the streamhe Htruck off toward thr east , plunginginto the dence pine TI OOIB-

.He
.

had proceeded ahoui a mile Hnd hadsucceeded in bagclnp a few pqulrrelF. whenhe reached un otentng in the woods , evi ¬

dently the Bite of an old lodging camp.
V hile crossing the "clearing" he was nome-what furpris-fd to hear a grunting sound
iiue from a dense curnp! of bushes nearby. Glancing In that dlitftlon he saw aMack rnuFS. M-emlncly emang-led in some
wild vines and. surmlBini : that It was abear , be discharged H lone of bird shot atthe animal. The animal gave a howl of-
pHln and rolled over in ltn death acony , andVnemon dlwovered Hint it was a bear cubHe wap rbuckllnr gleefully over his game.
when , to hit- surprise , a olc female bear.undoubtedly tbe mother of the dead cubcame bounding through the thickets andmade for him.

Luckily for Vanemon. nc barrel of hisgun was ptll! loaded , and he dl chnrced theweapon point Wank at tbe enraced bear.-
w

.

ho recoiled as the bulletr pierced her sideThe hunter st-lred tht opportunity to sliptwo shell? into his run. As the woundedanimal , mud with pain , rushed towari Mmacaln. Vanemon'poured tbe contents of one
of the barrels of the gun : nto her liody

The rush of the Lear *- not Beem'inclvlmped d. nnd the animal succeeded Inclinching Vanemon Then eueued a des-
I erate struggle for li'e Vanemon's clotheswere torn from the u 'per part of his bodyand nls left arm and breast were fearfu'ivlacerated by- the hear's claws. Covered withblood. anemon flnnlly succeeded In drav-ing -

his long hunting krilfe. which heplunged time and again Into her Itearship'sbody. The blade , after reveral pluntr .reached a vital spor arid tbe barUilv careerof the liear was ended.
Vanemon. altbouph weal : from lo oTblood and suffering eicruclatlng pain , suc¬

ceeded In reachlnr Tomb's nun. the near ¬est villace. . A conveyance -as dispatchedto "the scene of caraaptto h ul the car-
cHsseB

-
of the hears to Jersey Snore whereVanemon's friends nnd aco'uhin'iin'ces arenow feasting on bear steaks und rca-tB.The hie M ar welehed 200 j.ounds. and tcub tipped tbe l eam at seventy poundt-

T < iTi-ni. to Ortler.
The history of Mlddlbborough. Ky. . proves

that cities grow ; they are not made to or ¬

der strictly. The rite wts selected because
of Its bejuty aad the scenery around. Itwas located by money , no thought being
given to the natural causes that decide lo-
cations and determine growth. The ground
was secured and a city ordained by itsprojectors. Lots on the aaU street were
marked down , and some sold at $ f riO a frontfoot. A street railway was lalQ and oper-
ated

¬

for a while. Iron , steal and other
works that cost millions were built. A
hotel -was erected for 1250000. IH all J"0 -
MO.OOO was laid out by the stockholders inthe vain design of building a city. Andnow the factory works are idle and rusting.
Rats alone run the big hotel The $5uO-a-foot
lots are fronted by grass-grown streets.
The weeds run riot over the street railway,
and Ichabod is inscribed upon Middle
borough.

your feet dry by jrottlnsa jialr-
of the e new men's heavy calf double
soled shows on tbe bulldog last a !? ."
shot lo be worn without rubln* *

We're t-nllln it at 5 .W it Is Jnt what
you hare U-eu looklu ? far We
Just rmtirod thein and you never MIW-

anythluf. .* like them lor Jetis than 5 be-

fore
¬

Our price .

Shoe .
.

BOTH VOTED FOR THEMSELVES

Totes Which Will Offset EacS' Otb-

ia tie Total Tote.-

M'KIMLY

.

AND BRYAN CAST THE13 BALLOTS

CMof Cnntun CHru Up the Untlrr-
Dnj to tinV irU of U-

IUK the Chief

CANTON. Nov. S. Major McKtaley cast
hie vote at * o'clock tblc moraine. It WM-

a Btralpbt r mibllcn from tof to bottom.
All Canton WB nstlr at as erlv hour

! tor the culmination of tbe rtrnSfH1 la which
it hat figure * M prominently. Bsads and
marching clubs were en the streets by G-

o'clock Eummonlae voteri to thrtr bs.1-

lotE

-

early. It was an 14 al fall duy , clear
and b&ltny , with a trace of Indian sum-

mer

¬

ia the air. Major MeKlrie.v was about
by 7 o'clock. Hi brother. Aimer McKlaley ,

who arrive* last night , bad cw t his vote
tit-lore breaUatt and tbea-had Joined the
fatally at the cottage. As the major came
from his breakfast to the library he j.kc|
of the plortoUE weather aud Its Influence
in brlnglag ont a full vote. He read with
laterest the Associated prew bulletins from |

all sections. Ehowlag that the weather te
geaeraHy clear and that a htavy vole was
being polled early la the day. This lest
leature be eotnmtnted on with satisfaction ,

adding that It was amazing that vuch a
heavy | ercentage of the vote could be in-

by ! o'clock as the reports indicated.
Then he pat down to his dekk to run

through the heap of telegrams which al-

ready
-

hnd bepun to come in. Some were
from state chairmen and stated that the
voters were chowlug their Intense Interest ;

by getting to tee pens earlr. One was '

from the A. B. t. nase company , large piano |

maker * at NorwalK. O. . stating tnit their
employes had marched in a body to the
polls at 7 a. m. and that PO per cent of
them had voted for McKlnlfy. '

At 10 o'clock a mewiace from the McKinley
troap asked the governor if he would go tos
the polls with the troop as an escort. He
acknowledged the courtesy , list ald he ;

wii-hc'd' to go as a private citlzes end sug- '

gifted that the troop march to the house ;

and let him review tbem on the way to the
polls. The invitation was eagerly accepted |

and the line of marchers soon fwuag into
Markit street. First came the young men i

la white duck uniforms , duck tats , their.-
wldispread umbrellas catching the glint of ,

the nun. After them came the grizzled
veterans , many of them from the shops
and factories.-

As
.

Major McKinley stepped down the
walk to the curb shouts and cheers went '

up from the marchers. They halted , fared
about , sad with umbrellas waving gave
"three cheers for McKlaley. " The major
mlllacly bowed acknowledgment with a

sweep of his beaver , and as the enters con- j

tinned lie waved hi* handkerchief. "Three '

cheers for the next president" were added
and then the marchers moved to the polls
with parting fchouts of "We will be around
tomorrow ! "

The republican nominee started for the j

jiolls at C:8i: . walking down Market street
to Fourth street , where the * voting booth j

of precinct A. First ward. IB located. He
was accompanied by Abner UeKlEley end
? 8iu <H Saxton. It wee an easy uaJk, such :

M any cltlren might take on a fine morning. 1
Men r l t<J their hat * as he passed.

Turning into Fourth stress there were '

cheers from the men and handclapptng from
the working gtrle.ia the upper windows of
a factoryAs he entered life small store
la which the booths are located there was
a stir of agitztlon among the officials and
a mild rustle of applause. The nominee
took bto place la the line end the syste-
matic

- jj

i

march of the Australian balloting
proceeded in truly democratic taehian.

Ahead of Major MrKlnley was a swarthy-
faced worklngmanwhose hands showed he
had just laid down his tools. With some
confuMou he greeted the major and offered
to yield his place , but the offer was de-
clined

¬

with a whisper in the man's car
which made him beam-

."William
.

McKinley. 723 North Market
street. " called the inspector. Just as the
clock marked S. The major stepped forward |

and received his ballot , o huee sheet with
eight horizontal tickets , the first one being
headed with his ° WD nameHe moved
through the enclosure to the curtained
booths in the rear and.stepped into the first
one. He was in no hurry. Adjusting his
eyeglatstt he scrutinized the ticket ctre-
f

-
ully. For Just one minute he went over the

names. Then marking the republican ticket
at the head , indicating a straight republican
vote , be came from the booth and handed
the ballot to the official is charge of the
box. As he emerged from the place there
was another cheer from the outeide. another
acknowledgment , and then having exerrisrd
his American privilege as a soter. Major
McKinley and his brother walked down to-
Tuscarawcs street to greet the whitehaired-
mother. . 8E years old. who ic a heca observer
of the ecenes in which her son is playing
so larvre c part.

Mark lUcna and party arrived at 1-

o'clock and Joined Major McKinley in his
library , where a cumber of favorable tele-
grams

¬

from Chicago. Nebraska and other
points were read. Mr Hanna said the re-
lions indicated the democratic rote for
McKinley would be 50 per eent more thtn
was estimated. He expected definite re-
sults

¬

from the east by 8 o'clock , from vital
points in the west by 11 and be says a finaljudgment on the result will be possible hv
12 o'clock.-

"J
.

am absalutely confident of the eueC-
OSB

-
of the republican ticket. " said he. "and

stand by my estimate of 211 electoral votes. "

MR. II It VAX HHACIIKS HOME AT LAST-

.Cnotk

.

lilk V il % Ma !; < . n * 'j r * eli
Tnk <- n JlM. .

LINCOLN , Neb. . Nov 2. Mr. Bryan cast
his vote at 11:02.: He had arrived from
Omaha almost an hour earlier , but was com-
j ellud to drive *ome distance to the polling
place and stop on his way at the city hall
to secure a certificate of citizenship on ac-
count

¬

of his failure to register. He was
required to take oath at this place , giving
tht number of his residence and to the effect
that he bad lived in the state for more than
a year. In the county of Lancaster for more
than four months arid In the Fifth ward for
more than ten dayn ; that he was a qualified
voter cud 'hat his failure to register was
due to his absence from the .state. He then

''proceeded to the engine house In precinct

They're colng fast the Ford & Chart-
ton's

-
vocal and instrumental follow the

W) cent folios for 15 cents about as
easy to sell them ns it for us to sell
Uie Kimball piuiio nobody else ever
wfld those however wt-'ve always done
it and the number we've sold in the
last quarter is a surjirW to
everybody we will sell thi * elegant
marauteed piano on such wisy 1erm-
if

>

you want it that way that you will
uover miss the money-

.A.

.

. , Jr ,

Jttnslc and Art. 1513

where he wan RUT a > ai ! nt.fttS * o-

in booth ai 1 tan * ri* In ,
' *! IB hi * ord'-r

Sure you e g" ; thr right rtri ! * '

qurnrd one M the judret a* thr big billet
was punched into the box and the name of-

"W. . J Bryan" wat a&nmiBrvd-
.'Til

.

take the ehanrtf OB Uat. " rwipoaflrd
the presidential candidate.T-

VbVn
.

Mr. Bryan was about to rote OB *
of the eltrtlnc ehallenr * ."* ralftvd sir rtHee-
to rarw t tht "a a mark of r *pm to-

crvr fellow cltt en. we all take off our bit*. "
The doggfftlon met with the unanimous
renponw of the crowd of perhapt !W men
who * toed witsld * tbe ropd iaclotur * whlrh
held the election lunctltmtrlpe. The caftlnc of-

tbe ballot wan received with applaut * . and
after shaking handc wltb the election oSiela-
laarent him. Mr. Bryan edged his way out
through the crowd , dodging tbe engine
borret. and again taking hie wat la hie
carriage he WM driven to hi* home.-

Mr
.

Bryan's home coming wa> a modest
ovation He. was met at tbe station by
large escort of the Bryan Home guard * ,

conMntlup largely of farmers , who received
him with a shout of welcome as he rtwofnoVd
from the M T of his carriage , tbe ac-
companying

¬

band playing "Home , Swe<t-
llotne " Tbe guards and a mltceilanrour
concourse of people follow ft In procession
as the carriage wound its way through
the utrwts. The sidewalks were lined with ,
people , and there were many shouts along
the way fnr the democratic standard bearer ,

laterspersed quite frequently wltb cries for
his opponent-

.If
.

was indeed an Imposing home coming
when William J. Bryan reached his resi-
dence

¬

today A large number of his ntilgh-
bors and friends were assembled In front of
Ihe bouse to receive him. and as the prores-
Eton drew up before these , the Bryaa Home
guards formed a line , reaching from the
street to the doar. the band started the air
which the nominee had asked to be tbe clos-
Ing

-

air of the campaign. "Home. Sweet
Home. " and when at last be reached the
house a mighty shout went up from over
a thousand throats. They called upon htm
for a speech , and turning to them , his voice
shaking wltb the emotion he felt , he said
a few words to them. They cheered him
repeatedly , and when he said that the bolt-
ing democrats were given first place on the
ticket in order to perpetrate a fraud , bis
audience hissed and promised they ould do
all in their power to stop any wroagdolag.-
He

.

naid :

"Ladies and Gentlemea I have BOW doae
all that I can to secure success in this cam-
paign

¬

, and for me there is nothing left
but to await the returns. I want to thank
the good friends nho have been so kind
and courteous In my leaving and
my returning , and whatever may
be the result of this campaign. I
shall always be able to say thai ay nelci-
bors who agree with me in my pflltlcal coa-
vlctlon * did everything la their power to
si-cure success In this election. I ask you
now to manifest your further iatcrest by
glvlag so much of the remainder of this day
as you can to getting the vote out and to
M-e to it that every one understands the
form of ballot M > that no mistakes will 1*
made.-

"You
.

understand that In this state they
have allowed the bolting democrats to go on
the ticket as democrats and they did It in
order to perpetrate a fraud upon the voters
of this state , and It Is tbe duty of our
1-eople to defeat the fraud If they can by
having perfect unlerstandlng Just how the
ballo *. reads. M > that each person can vote
intelligentv.! All e have asked in thU
campaign is that each citizen might ! e
allowed to voie as he pleMt* . and when that
ie done we shall all bide the result , what-
ever

-
it may !* . "

The forenoon of election day in Mr.
Bryan'* home city was very quiet , and the
day bids fair to pass wKbuit exciting inrl-
dent. There were strings of people ranging
from five or six to twenty or thirty at the
various polllag places whea the voting be-
gtn

-
at 6 o'clock , aad while' crowds hovered

about each of them during the day they
were orderly and quiet In the mala. The
weather was cloudy tad there was n little
rain in the early morning , but the ulr wts
mild.

Rpports received by Chairman Post of the
republican committee from various parts of
the state sre to the eCect that up to r
o'clock about two-thirds of th - vote bsd been
cast. While he hcs received no figure * . Mr.
Post says that the rej orts received are en-
tirely

¬

satisfactory.-
At

.

1:40 this afternoon Mr. Bryan had re-
ceived

¬

but few telegrams Indicative of the
voting throughout the country. Mr. Bryan
spent the day after arriving home in open-
ing

¬

packages containing presents from ad-
miring

¬

friends and joking with the corre-
spondents.

¬

. Mrs. Bryan also was not at .all.
nervous and said she had tried to prepare'
herself for anything. At 1:45: Mr. Bryan
retired to his room aad in a few moments
was asleep-

.SEWALL'S

.

PLEASANT DAY.-

BATH.
.

. Me. . Nov. 8. In tplte of
unusually bright and warm weather the at-
tendance

¬

at the polls here this morning
was not noticeably large. Report* from
other sections of tbe state Indicated that tbe
enthusiasm of tbe tstate ek-ction has been
greatly dimlalshed. Neither party is muk-
lag any special effort to get out the vote
here , the ultimate result being considered
rettled. Mr. Sewall WES among the tarty-
voters. . He walked to the polls and with
the utmost confidence cast the straight
democratic ballot-

THOMSON.
-

. Ga. . Nov. 3 Hon. Thomas E.
Watson , populist candidate for vice presi-
dent

¬

, walked from bis home to the polls
early this morning and deposited bis baiiot.-
He

.

voted for John T. West , people's candi-
date

¬

for congress , but tore off that portion
of the ticket bearing the names of the Mr-
Klnley electors. Mr. Watson's example la
this respect Is being largely followed by
the populiit* of tbe district. Mr. Watson
remained' about the polls several hours.-
He

.

said he had nothing to say for publica-
tion

¬

as to the present political situation
or his future plan-

s.Lrvrrltic

.

utllaty Itrniuvjui ; .

BALTIMORE. Nov. 3. Joshua Leveriag.
the prohibition candidate for president ,

spent moEt of the day superintending the
removal of his household goods from his
country residence to his home In the city.-

At
.

6:30: it was said that the party expected
to poll about "O.OOD votes in this state most
of which will come from the republican
ranks. This is nearly double the vote cast
la 18S-

2.I'nlin

.

-r Voti-fc III * O vii TlrUrt.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. . Nov. 3. Senator

Palmer , accompanied by his daughter JBB-

ele

-

Webber , voted at 3 p. m. The senator
voted the straight gold standard democratic
ticket and said : "We must keep down cor-

ruption
¬

and machine politics. The j eople
must be protected and the ballot box Is our
only relief. I believe the entire republican
ticket will be elected , "

For hoarseness , sore throat and cough ,

taKe Dr. Bull's Cough Syup. the specific for
affections of the throat and chest.

To we projKirly and without iiijurj10
your t-yfulsht you UIUHI have perfect
fyan or jierft-ct t-ye slunso we iiuploy-
an expert 011 eyesight be cau rfint'fly
any liujifrft'Otloii in your yet larse or-
fcuiuJl by funiis-LliiK yon with jKrfit't-
tyo irlusM" an examination now may
l e tht means of wivlm : your t y xiiut-
a sreat many peojle have anuoyauees-
cau -fl( by imK'rf| ft eyetiicut all this
can bf avoided by consulting our vxiiert

Aloe & Co.S-

U.n

.
of Die 1408Lion In front.

K DEAD

Hc t at &e FoHs ia Quit
Dotcnaiafttka.

BUSY SCENES BUT LITTLE FRrCTKN-

IlnlU

)

of thr Vote Cn t Itnrlj nnil-

Without. . Much .N <iUcWhnt thr-
llnrlj Ittnrn Slum for

thr Stale.

LINCOLN , Nov. S. <5 pfeUl.} The elec-

tion

¬

of November S , JIM , will be long rc-

memiwred

-

as one of tb* qulftet *l ctlot.
ever bld la the city of Lincoln. The ttwt*

have bt-rn fib quiet at Sunday , and tbe JK IKT

have not lnt n called upon ooce to interfere
at the polls or I'lwwbere in order to pre-

wrve
-

the peace. Tbe ordinary shouting and
Ouster of even state elections has been no-

tlceably
-

abneot today , aad nettled determina-
tion to fight It out quietly at the polls has
been written indelibly on the face of every
voter. The polls opened at S o'clock , but
owing to the activity of hustlers In both
partie* . the line of voters In waiting was a-

very long one at the opening hour. There-

after
¬

carriages conveyed worklugmen from
all sections of the city to their respective
voting places rapidly : and It was frequently
observed by old clttwsa. that never within
thtlr recollection had the ters of Lincoln
exhibited no universal a desire to vote early
if not often.

la Prwlnct B of the Seventh the voting
was delayed an hour l ecaui e of the pro-
test filed by the election officials against
Frank G. Odell. one of the clerks of ee)
tioa. Odi-ll is the candidate of tbe national
party for attorney general , and for tin
reason the Judges objected to his serving
After devouring the statutes for an hour in-

a vain endeavor to unearth some law against
the service of candidates. It was ctven ur-
as a bad job. and Mr. Odell proceeded jov-
fully to earn bis IltU stipend for tbe da > t-

work. . A. D. Kitchen , the ell known fru-
illveKte of the Fifth , was compelled t'
swear in his vote W. H. Dorgan chaliengfd-
Kltchin's vote u ; on tbe ground that he hai
removed to the state of Wyoming. tb r l >

losing his residence In Lincoln. Tbt Judces
finally decided to allow Kitchen to vote but
his own fathtr-ln-law. Mr. Houtz , objected
declaring that he wouldn't take bis relame'f
word for anything. This compelled Mr
Kitchen to swear In his Bryan vote.

All day long scuads of both factions have
been marching from oae polllac place to
another , but the wearers of the yellow
stieamers for souad money outnumbered the
silvery ribbons of tbe Boy Orator by two
and three to oae The story was Identical
at each of tbe twenty polling places. In
many of the larger precincts , the line re-
mained

¬

unbroken until long after the noon
hour , and by noon fully two-thirds of the
registered vet had lK-en jtolli-d.

GETTING THE RETfRNS
The rrturns were received at a half dozen

difTcrfpt places The officials of the repub-
lican

¬

s'tate central committee rocelved thrir
returns in their private room , complettly
excluding tbe rurious tmbllc In order to-

ouickly aad accurately tabulate complit-
tt * e returns. At the N street Veadouar-
tors

-

there was a stereoptloon plant from
which the returns , coun'y. state an4 n-

tional.
- -

. were thrown on a canvas. Rrpub-
Mcia

-

women served hot cofl e and a tnid-
right leach here to tbe waiting and r 'r-

crowd. . Another crowd filled the Lanslne
theater , where the returns were received
by e newspaper. I>e3ipcrats received the
news at the Lincoln hotel , while Mr. Bryan
heard 1 over his own private wire at

Chairman S'ephBnfion onranized the Mr-
Kinley

-
mewenger service , a novelty in poli-

tics
-

| , and this afternoon he said that good
faithful service of tbe messengers war
highly appreciated. The sen-ice was calleu
" : o requisition to carry messages l.etwrei

headquarters aad the workers at the various
polls , and bad been of much value Hi
said that a very heavy vote was being poKid-
nl ! ovrr tre cr and every rtaor *. we *

most favorable and would , be lx lieved. sus-
tain

¬

his predictions of majorities. Liult
Illegal voting had been (tone , his watchers
reported. ad no disturbance* had occurred

There was a bustle and stir about demo-
cratic

¬

headquarters In the Fltrcerald block
on Nlath street early this morning. Mac *

local rilver men donated their carriages 'o-
be caus * for the day. and manned them

likewise. Tbe ctrritges were placarded
"Bryan. " only that and nothing more
Chairman Manahan and his arstttants .nu'J
their hands full all day directlag affairs
There was ao elr of great confldeace visible
but the workers were not apparently de-

pressed
¬

; only hopeful.
James O'Shee one of Mr. Manahan's lieu ¬

tenants. said tblF afternoon"We don't HJOK
how it It going : no man does. There has
been considerable illegal registering and
voting. Several warrants have been sworn
out for offenders and their arrest will follow
t once "
Chairman Manahan said this afternoon :

"There have "been et least 1M Hlecal votes
cast by the republicans in this city , but I
cannot give the names of any of the men
for whom complaints and warrants have
been issued. When a matter of this kind
came to my notice. I Just placed it in the
hands of different attorneys to look up and
have complaints filed. The cases will be-
nrosecuted as soon as we can eet around
to it. " _

Ilut'Unt-r VoH- . and is Cli ' - rfil.-
MUNFORDVILLE.

.
. Ky. . Nov. 2. General

Simon B. Buckner. candidate for the viee
presidency on the national democratic ticket ,

voted this morning at Rio precinct , which
Is seven miles from here. The casting of
his ballot was attended by no unusual oir-
cumMineeB

-
except a cheer whea he walkoJ-

to the polls. __
COAL SfI1l.V AMI UIIMAM-

J.Ilirrili

.

e In tl <- AVorlil'o Cunhiiiiiiitlciu
During u Crutlirj-

In
-.

1B07. about the time the steam -engine-
was invented , the consumption of coal in
Great Britain was some C500.000 gross teas
a year. It had risen to 27,000,000 tone in-

1S1C ; to 50875.000 tons in 1850 : to 64042.CHS
tons in l&fld ; to liS75.f25 tons in 1K70 ; to-

14CiCS.4C9! tons in 1ESO ; to 1S1.GH 288 tons In-

1B ! 0. and to 185,277,520 gross tons 210B70.B2S
net tons ) in 18M. Tbe result of tbe dls-
cuh

-

ioaK on the cubjoct of the duration of-

tbe coal supply of Great Britain , says Cas-
sler'c

-
Magazine , was the that If
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The way we s* ll carj etR always
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¬
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' a quality that our reputation can back
j latest patterns and at a price that

you will be wilhqunliiy con-
sldered

-

we never offer you a can * ' !
j at whatever price that we can't back

with our guarantee.
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nourifiitir tti ttrn lr Knd huninkra i-km.
tones nnd Inrlcoruicii tinneirec Htid mus-
cles.

¬

. etirlcbi- !! the Inipoverti h 'd blood vi-
wls * -

and supplies j outh and elaotlclty to-
tbe artlon o : ttie skin and plumpneMt to
the flesh
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¬
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the output increases in the same ratio ar it
has for twenty or thirty years the coal will
be eshaufcted in a little over a century.
These estimates are now regarded cs ex-

cessive
¬

, as it is conceded that there is la-
cach nation a limit to industrial development
which. without considerlnK tbe creat oeo-
nomlcs

-
In tbe use of fuel , will alto limit tbe-

ejcj t nses of coal production. Mr. Gruener-
placet , this limit for Eng.Lud a: U&O.ODD.OOO

tons , which supports a mining pcpulatlon-
of 1.000 030 miners and a w orking population
of 5.000,000-

.In
.

the United States the proJuctlon of
coal has IK in increasing in much greater
ratio than in Great Britain.W cannot RO-

bacV: lo tbe eiRhteenth century and give
figures of production of cci ! . ser It that
necestary In order to Indicate how enorznoua
has been the Increase in its production and
consumption in tbe I'nited States. At the
tt.nth census , 1S80 , tbe production of coal
in the United States is reported at 7141.570
net tons ; at the eleventh census. 1EB9 , It
had risen to 141.2 9,512 net tons , nearly
double , and in 1E.98 , according to the report
of E. W. Parwcr of the United State *
Geological survey , it was 1E2R52.774 net tons ,
an increase of more than two and onehaltt-
imifi in thirticn years , doubling about
every five years.

Similar increases could be shown for the
other great coal-producing countries , as Bel-
gium

¬

, Germany. Austria , France and Russia.
The world's demands for heat and pow-er
are increasing marvelous-] , while the world'e
supply of coal Is a definite quantity , and
It is an evident proposition that with the
exhaustion of its coal , not only will the
power and Influence of a nation decline , but
even lib existence may be Imperiled.
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We're not so high priced after all
hliirt buttons JOc a dozen we've trot bet-
ter

¬
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